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~lr. J o lio CIU'q 
Chht of Police 

:llra 

Subjeotl Oeneral --:4.,1n .lo li~&1ker 

~IIJ'Blar.r \7 Flrearn 
Otteaee ~~ 4 !ll56 

On April 11, 196}, I waa lnat~cte4 •7 Captain 
o. Ao Joaea to aake an 1-..attnatioa on the abo•• 
orr ..... 

Thia ottlaBr ooataeted Geaez.l Valke~ at hie boa• 
at ~011 !Qrtle Creek Bl•4 Oft A~ril 121 196Jo In 
th• oo .... of \hie lave~tigatlon I haYe poraoaally 
1ntel'Tiwe4 Qa"'ftl Walker at Ilia hoce at leaat 
fl'1e tlH•• I lu•YI had DUel"'ul telephone aon• 
v ~reatione with Gnno~ Walker regarding tblo ia
veotl~~tloa. ?he laat \1 .. r ha4 telephone ooa
\&Gt with Genenl Va11tor -• on the OYO!l lng of 
Deao•b•~ 20, 196,, at vhioh t1 .. ho had received 
~ long 4letanco oall threaoening hie llfeo 

at tho preeont tiae t hie otfenee 11 a\111 being 
inveetlrthtede I haYe reoelV9d no lnatrvotlona 
to ~loeo th1e caae. T~l• oaae will r~oia active 
until 1 t c"n be eh ,,wn who wae reeponelble ror 
thi-.,,ottn.ae. 

LT .F.Lcau 

[{~~)_ 
Lt. or Pol1c;o 
Ji'o rrcor;r Bveau 

J 



Hr. J. E. Curry 
Chief of Po lie a 

5ir: 

Decamber 31, 1963 

3ubjectr General Edldn A. ;;alker 
Burglary b:y Fire&rtne 
Offense I F 48156 

_ _j 

Pursuant to your instructions of December 24, 1963, a complete 
file of the investigation of Offense I F 48156 has been 
compiled. Iou ldll tim ~ copies of this report attached. 

It should be noted Exhibit H 1a included onl:y in the 
#1 file as this iB a tape of a conversation explained 
in attachment #9. 

OAJ:nw 

Respectfully, 

p~ 
Captain of Polic a 
Forgery Bureau 



Mr. J • I. c_.,. 
Chief of Pollee 

Sir• 

r 

a ... l Walker •• ••'-~ a\ hil duk at app...s-h\7 9•00 P••• 
ea Api"S.l 10, 1963, •• a b\Al~ •• tired. tlal'CIIIIIh t.ha wiadow ot 
\ho ro• ud eoaUII"II*I • t.hro.,P tho •U t.o \he left et 0..1'&1. 
Walker. 

TM bllU.t. -. ......, ..... •d nl.eaaOil to Dft..U.n G. B. 1..- of 
the CJ'S.ae a.- S...-.h ho\1n et "'o Dallaa r.11 .. Depan..t.. 

lirk C.l- W/lf/14, _,31 llew\011 ba&rll \lila aut. fi'H Ilia roea &ad 
•• U.t.lld. •• a 'llltMH. (Soe aUubaet. I) 

Dot.oniyq 11. ~. Ke&1R7 aad I. F. Y•lil•n _..a follow-liP 
in••t.ilaUon a fwld.ma\• &1\or t.a. orialMl npen-. ........... 
Th~ &lao i&em..- a -..1a .. u•td.at.o ot o .. l'&l. V&llrv b7 t.ho 
nau ot Roltol't. Svr., W/11/)S, )~ LiDd-ed, LA6-71U. (SH 
at.t.uU.at. 2) 

Dot.Mt.i't'- Co i. Ilel.l.Upl' ud 1 • M. iaeo HJ&illud \M ilwMt.i
&&UOB Oil lprU U, 1963, ud ... to tho eoa~iee t.hat the 
liDicDoa u..uant. t1nd Ulo allll& INa \llo all~ diHaU, Mrt.lt 
of the..-.. et Oena.al w.a.•a hnle. Jlr. !vft7 •• ,._ia\eni--., 
(s .. at.t.ao-.nt. 3) 

Dot.•t.ivo W. C. Cballlton ~- lilk Col...,., W/H/14, ~338 Hft\011 
Oft April u, 196), ud •t.aill.t latenat.1oa ~ u. aupeat.• 
bein& ill CillO fll 1rtol'&l. l&n ta.at. wre 011 the ovu pal'ldq lot. 
t.bat. 1a adju_.. t.o O.eNl Walk01'1a boll••· le ctetinit.a into~t.ion 
vu obtained. (8H at.\u,__ 4) 

Dot.eet.in J. 1. 1'oae7 OOilt.aot.ecl lfrl. lllolbt., ")2 ~., 
.DI)-3389 oa April la, 196). Kre, lll .. it. who-. ~ b7 
General Walkv llot.ld a "BUl Dutt• •• a poeaibla napeet.. She 

---



---------

Page 2 - General l£dwin A, Walker 

stated that Dutt vas a wlun\&1"7 .orker tor G-ral Walker, 
Hr. Du!t bad bHn •ncaced \o a Hiea Whitle7 who •• a.plo,..t 
at 42.28 Oak Lawn henua. Mi .. Whitle7 toUIId that. Hr. Dutt bad. 
been borrowing 110ne7 troa Hn. Whit1•7'• IIIDt.her. A.t\er t.hia -.. 
lrnown Mrs. Whitle7 checked with the Britiah liftbaae7 in Howtoa 
regard.ina Mr. Dutt being an ~t. tr. Great llrit.aiD. 
Mrs. Wbitle7 owld obtain no oonfii'JIIlt.ion and the a~~~a.-t. 
waa broken. (3ee attaon..nt ~) 

Lieutenant ~. L. Cunningham and Detective J. B. Toney contacted 
l'lr, nobert Surre71 )5()6 l.indenMOad, LA.6-774J. on April l2, 19(1), 
Hr, 51.U'l'8;y ,.. ra-interriewed, Mr. Sur1"e7 gave additional 
info !'Illation regarding "Bill Dutt", (See attao~nt. 16) 

Lieutenant. :t;, L. Cunningbaa OCIIltacted Mra. Whitley at 4221 Oak 
Lawn who gave additional in! oration on Willl.aa Maol!:wn Dutf, 
11/K/32, 4919 San Jacinto, Apart.aent 214, TAJ.-6134. Hr. Dutt 
ia an ~ren\ troa Scotland 'lila cal!le to Aaerioa on NoT ... er 4, 
l9S7. Ke joi.Dlld tbe Air P'orce in Deoelllber, l9S7 and wu die
ohargecl in Deoember, 1960. .He o&JM to Dallaa from Loe Angalea, 
C&litornia iJa October, 1962 and •rriect i'rano" Bamal'd, S2Dl 
Willie, TA7-2S8). The -..riaae ,.. unullecl attar three wtka. 
Mr. Duff had not held a reculAr job ainoe aM'i~DI in Dal.laa. 

Mr. Duft ~ arr .. ted, qusationed, photographed lllld tinserprinted 
and then rele&aed pendi~ further invea\.i&atJ.on. (St~a att.aahanta 
7, 8 and 8-A,) 

In June, 196.3, tlCI private inveatigatora, }tr, Bill Ke .. t.er, 
lill~274S, OltlahOIII& Cit.r, Oklahaa and Hr. Clitf Roberta, M\1~1.587 
contaoted Lieutenant X, L, Cunninch&a aaying theJ were •Pl.oJed 
b7 General Wallcer'e attorne7•, Looney, Watts and Loon~ ot 
Oklahoa City, Oltl&hOII&, Th~ were in<reatigating a "Bill Dutt•. 
Ther had contacted Mr. Duft and brought up the eubjeO'\ ot ldllinl 
General 'tlalker, Apparent.l7 both Mr. Dutt lind the inveatila\ora 
conaidered the cthara aeriou. aa the 1Dveati1a\Qra eont&oted tbia 
Depart•nt. and Mr. Dutt reported their aatione to Speo:Lal Asent 
Hoatie of the local F.B.I. Ott.Loe. The iDv .. tiaatOI'a turniahed a 
tape o! part o! thUr oonvereat.ion with Mr. Dutt, (Sea att&o.._\ 
9 and 1eparate exhibit H.) 

William McEwan Dutt waa given a pol7,raph exaaination bJ Dat .. tiYa 
R, D. Levia on Jww 12, 1963 &tid the operator doea not. believe that 
Hr. Dutt had an7 lmowlectge ot the identity of ueailant who tired 
at General Wallcer, (See att.aohllent 10 and ll). 



General walker recelYed a threat b.J a long dietance telephone prior 
to 8155 p.m. on Deo•ber 20, 196). The call waa fr0111 Kaplan, 
Louisiana, Thia 1n!o:ma\1on 1IIU g1T111 t.o Special Agent Carl 
Underhill ot the local JI'Bl Ortiee, 

Special Agmt Bob Barrett of t.he local FBI Ottiae not.iliect t.hia 
Depart..nt on Deae.ber JO, 1963, that the long dlet.anee aall em 
Dec..,er 20, 1963 •• •de b7 Gerald Crawford Vincent, White •le 
ot Kaplan, Lou1a1ana. The Pederal Diatrict Att.orner at .. " Orleane 
declined to authoriae a oo.plaint being tiled on Vlncct.. (s .. 
att.aoblaenta 12 and lJ). 

The bullet reaonred 1n General Walker'• h0111e 011 Apr1l 100 196), 
'WILli raleued to Speoul Agent Bard..U Oc10111 ot the local 1 .B. I. 
on December 21 1963 to be f~rded to the F.B.I. L&bor&toi'J in 
Waahillgt.on. The la'bor&t.oJ'7 .ade 00111plu1.aon teata with t.hia bullet. 
am the billet. and frac-mt.a reoCJYered 1n canneotion with t.he 
a .. anination ot Praidmt. lemedy. It •• &lao Oelllp&red ld.t.h 
teet bull.t.a tired fro• the rille reoCJYered 1n t.he uaaaa1Dat.ion 
inYeetigation. 

There ware not auftioitnt. •rkin&a t.o rMOh a poeiU.n oonolllaion 
although s..,eral lilllilarit.iea were preatnt.. (See attachMnt IJ.) 

Mr. Forreet Sorrells, Special Agmt. 1n charge of the local Secret. 
SerYice Field Ottioe, to~rded to thia Departa111t ot Dec.._. 26, 
1963 an UDerpt or an 1nt.em. .. with Mra. Martz. 0.-14 1n whiab 
aha at.at.ed her hWiban&t, LH H&I"Yey Oa-.ld, returned bcae on the 
night. of April 10, 1963 ney l&t.e anti ._. at.remaq nel'90\ll, He 
finally told her t.hat be hlod ahot General Walker with hia rille. 

Althou,h definite &lJi abeolut.e proof hu not b"D obtained, th_.. 
1a a at.rong probebil1t7 that t.be ahot fired at. General Walker at. 
9100 p~. on April 10, 1963 waa tired b;, .Lee HarYey OG•ld. 

Rea·.Jeottull7, 

OAJznw 
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t~~~ !1.)1(} 1::11 :t'"Cal:b·•d. w:Jt hll.d llllr•j~ bn 
.;·,> ,;.t:: ';r.;:: :i.;..:::,J-:Uat~l;r tl!"to~· he bll.::.nl t,'lo bulb 
W~t;iu•• N.,.. ... Aaa,. • .!.J ,;n t:to nor>"'t ?JiM oi t!l4 ~(}!D. 
r.tt::::t!;i.·;;l v.:;.-. n:ie~:t~ fer his nm. A. 'WiL"loa 

.. . ;·~ 'l 
• · ~I ... 

-T-;;r;off•"•• OK ••• 
Ut~fWftdetl 0 '•IMII"tt (j :~ 

c ••• fit. 
Yn 0 No 0 ·; ·· e...· 

: .. ~ ·;··-:~·-... :~~-- : . ' 

·~·· . · .,., ] , . ·"• . I , 

··· .. 
INVESTIGATING BUREAU 



IV 
For~~t OPS.G1-3.SSA-U 

.'(' '. : E DEPARTMENT CITY Of DAUAS · --·' 
SUPPLEMEtlTARY OffENSE REPORT 

.. AL:·::;n ED:IIll A 
A COITIONAL DETAILS, I'ROGR& .. 01' INVUriGAriON. &rg, 

~~ tcctivcs Van Clo~vo & McElro7 arrived a\ ~11 Turtle Creek ehortl7 attar the 
~ncidcnt w~a roported. The compl. atated that he wae eittia, at hie 4eek 1A the 
den doins hio incoae tax return when \be incident occurred. Officer• obeorved 
that a bullot or unknown caliber, steel jacket, had. been shot throu&b the window, 
picrcins the frame of the window and going into the wall above comp'e head. the 
bullot l.odcod in aomo paper in the no~t room. COIIIP• atated that when he heard the 
r.oico, he thousht it was some eort of tireworke. Upon obaerviuc the eYidoace 
Co~p. ran upstairs to hie bedroom to get a pistol. Be said that he haa DO idea 
of 1·1ho could huve collllllitted thie offense. The spent bullet wae s;l:ren to Dot. B.G. 
Ilro•m o! the CSSS a.t the aeon•• -.e searched the groude a\ the roar of the hov.ae 
~nd alco tho alley, with negativo results. We aleo interviewed Robert Surre7 W/Mt)' 
of 3506 Lindo oiood LA. 6-??'+1 who waa at the eceDa upoD our arrival. Th1e eubjeot 
is a bucineoa aasocilta and aide to the oompl&iDant. Hr. 8urre7 e\a\ed that 
laut Saturday, April 6th about 9s00 PH he Arove ap the all07 behind the comp•a 
house and noticed two W/tV-BOD aittha 1a a 196) Forcl clark purple or 'bi'CIWDt parbcl 
<:.t roar of the complainant•• houee • . Hr. aurre,. &lao eta\ell \hat he obeel"'ed tbeae 
2 !lien c;ot out of the car &Del walk aroand \he oo.,•a lloue'e. !he ooap. 414 aot 
ccem to be diaturbod about tll.e inoideAt. JCI'. IU'1'07 it wae obvioue that there 
wcro no license plates Oil the 196' I'OZ'cl. · Patl'o1 •tu4 2&, ap. BaAHa aa4 .508 
,.,oro also at the scene. 

IF OFFENSE UNFOUNDED, GlVK ll&A.aON 

LIST ADDITIONAL LOSS AND RECOVERED PROPERlY BELOW (Make 'Enfry In Column (4) for Additional LoN Only) 
(I) QTY. (&J UNIT t•J D&8Cili~TION OP ••ONan;cu• ftM ..... ,.._) ......... • •• UftaMID YMMI tit .AT•-••••YIAID- tel 'f'A&.UI 

( 

I RCCOMr.· ...1 THIS OFf'I:NSE 8& D.l.c:LAfl&D 

_ ~~fo.~~dc~ .O Pending 0 
HEt'OATI""'C OFFICER8 (1. D. NO., 

' •: " • 

, .. 

\; 
;• 

'j 
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Form"' .-GF-35-' 
POLICE DEPARTMENT SUPPLEUEHTARY OFFENSE REPORT CITY OF DALLAS 

l. oUT NAWC 0" COMP ... AINANT'ti'I"W NANG • I'IRIT. MAMa tMITIAt. OP'I'&NI&IUIAL ... 

\lall:cr, Gcnerel Edwin A. P-48156 
AODITIONAI.. D&TAIL..Io ~"Oe"&ll OP' INY.ITCeATIONt •TCt 

;. 

Cont~ctod the complainant on thia date, Through interviews with the amplorees, vho 
aro ull voluntary workers at this location. General Walker stays in tho houae at 
nicht alone. Investigation reveala that an unknown aeaallant in all likelihood 
fired tho shot from the alley direotl7 north of the rear part ot the house. Inveat
it;l!tins- otrioers round a vory amall ohippe4 edge or tho top portion or the rear 
fence. This oaall chipped portion indicated that something had 'oen laid on thia 
board very recently, aa this vas a fresh ohip. In lining up the path of tho bullet, 
it vould indicate that the shot waa tired from ~uat below tho chipped portion ot 
the fonca. The bullet struck tho window trams noar the center looking device. 
~·rolll tho point whore the bullet hit the window .tramo to the point where it struck 
tho wall io a downward trajectory. The back 7ard ia an up.grade to the alle7. The 
ronco in the roar of the house at the alle7 ia a lattice t7pe tenoo made out ot 
~;ood approxi=toly l:z6, with appro:zimately 8" open spota. It ia the inveat16llting 

officcro opinion that the aho1i vaa tired from ~ua1i below the top elge ot the renee. ..· 
Tho ~le.lkcr home is adjoined. b7 a parking lot ot a ohurcih to the east. 'l'he alley ·· ., ...... 
ru.no into tho rear part ot the parking lo1i. The alley then takes up in 4 northorl7 
di~cction into r.o~an street. The witneaa, Kirk Coleman, 11vea at the north east · 
corner or tho 1-lalkcr property just across the allay an4 direot17 aoroas north troa 
tho church parkin~ lot. This peroon ha~ not been contacted. by us as he 1e a 
collool boy, but will be contacted at a later time as he could furnish valuable 
iniormction from ~hich ho obocrved tho incident. An interview vith tho volunteer 
~;orkc1·s revealed that they had not received no crank calla or letters prcceeding 
the incddont. An interview with N:r. Surrey reveala that two vhito men in a 1963 
l•'ord, ..;o.rk purple or dark bro'lo1l parked in the alley direot17 bobind tho oomplain:.n1i'a 
house ju~t oft of Avon :ale street. These persona vera vitneooed getting out of 
tho c•r and valkinc up to the proport7 line and smoking the place over. llr. Surre7 
bocamu ~uspicious of these subjects and rollowed"the car avay from the loc~tion in 
,~ attccpt to get a license number. Mr. ~urrey states that there vas no license 
plntc on this ct.~r either front or rear, posaibl7 this vaa a new c.1.r. A thorough 
~:ca::-ch of tho promiooa revealed no spent oartridgea , no tracka or other evidence 
o! value. Tho nei:;hbors dog to the ~eat or the \>alke:r propert7 is a ranationl 
b::.rker but on this incidence did. no1; aake a aound. Oon. \ialker recently accopte4 
tho pooiti on or Hilitary Editor £or 4 monthly magaaino tho American Mcrc1117 and 
hac tr~vcled extensively since, It ia asaumed the suapao1is had a minim~ o~~tA 
kr.owlodgo oonco~ing the complainant'• ao1iiYitiea. Pro• vhere the oomplainan~ "''~ 
,_ r•o .:nd rrom where tho oho1i waa tired trom the 4iataaoa ia · ap}1~xiute~ tiliri7 · ~ ~ 
!i ve to f ort;y yarde 'VUh a olear view aa ~ere an DO v1D4ov aha4ee. ~ 
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SUPPLEMENTARY OfFENSE REPORT l'o t-Cr-SSSA-11 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
CITY OF DALI.AS 

LAST NAME OP' COMPLAINANT (PIIItM NAMC)--tr'IRaT NAM& Of'PilNR--
W .lker, Edward A, F-48156 

ADOITIONA&. DI:TAILa, I'ROGAUe Of' INYUTIIIATION. liTG. 

This officer contacted KZzk Coleman W/M/14 of 4338 Newton, He stated that he waa 
in the back room and heard a noise, He thought it was a blowout, The boy who was 
with him, Ronald Andries W/M/19 also of 4338 Newton said it was a gun shot, Kirk 
stated that he then ran out back and climbed the back fince and saw a man getting 
into a 1949 or 1950 Ford, Lt. Green or Lt. blue and take oft, This was on the 
parking lot of the Church next to General Walker's home, Also on further down the 
p~kking lot was another car, unknown make or model and a man was in it. He had the 
dome light on and Kirk could see him bend over the front seat as if he was putting 
something in the back floorb~ard, The only description Kirk could give on this car 
was the fact that it was black witn a white stripe. The other boy, Ronald, did 
not climb the fince so he did not see this. The only description the boy could give 
on the person who got into the Ford was that he was middle size and had long black 
hair. There were several other cars on the parking lot because some function was 
in prosess at the Church. The Church has lights for the parking lot but Kirk stated 
that the lights were not on. The person that was in the Ford took off in a 
hurry but the person in the other car did not seem to be in a hurry. 

This boy made me promise him that this would not get out in the newspapers, His naae 
is already in the newspaper and he is scared to death that the assasin will attempt 
to do away with him, He also stated that the part in the newspaper article about 
him saying that several people were in the Ford was wrong. This officer had a 
squad to come out to assure the boy and his family that they would check the bouse 
for them. We observed a plain car with an uniform officer as he kept circling the 
parking lot and General Walker's home with his lights out. This made Kirk feel a 
little better, This offense remains pending. 

I P' OFFENSE UNFOUNDED, GIVE R.EA.M)N 

LIST ADDITIONAL LOSS AND RECOVERED PROPERTY BELOW [Male Entry In Column (4) for Additional Loss Only) 
uJ an. Ia) UNIT c•• DK•C:IUPTION OP PROPUITY CUU atANDAAD T'IUIIU) KIIIAI. R~ (.) &8TIMATSD YALUIE c•t DATI.-R&COYIIe&D- (e) YALUC 

RECOVERED BY I RltCOYI:RI:D AT TOTAL 
LMMIIonk .. 

INVEST I GA. TIHQ Of'FICERa 

~;~;o., .. F-
ITO tEN 

ba ...... 

w.E. Chambers .. 
II!COYRED 

_.ERSONS ARRESTED--NAME. ADDR&88 

I RECOMMEND THI8 Of'f'ENSE BE DIICLAR&D 

Unfounded 0 Pending X] Cleared Arrest 0 
REPORTING OFFICERS 11. D. NO.I 

D.P. Tucker 1189 B.G. NorYell 1826 
RECORDS BUREAU 

YAI.U& 

A 

............. 

, 
B 

~=r-= =::£ 
ARRE.8TING OP'JI'Ic:&U I. D. NO. DIY. CHA.RG& 

DATK 

4/11/63 
INYE8TIOATINQ Of'PICitR8 

W.E. C. 1087 
(1. D. NO;) DATIE COMMANDING Gn'ICU 

A I'OYed: 
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PC~. ~E DEPARTMENT SUPPLEMErlTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
L/ 

CITY OF DALLAS 

LAST NAM£ 01' COMPLAINANT (,..JIIM HANI:,-.fi'IR8T NAMC INITIAL. OP'PENSE AS REPORT£0 AND DAT& OP"P"EH•E URIAI. N0o 
':TALKE:t, Ed>~ard A. Assault to Hurder F 48156 

ADDITIONAl. DltTAIUI. PROGRU8 01' IN~UTIGAtlON. &TQ. 

4-10-6~ 

Investigating Officers interviewed Mrs Knecht, homo address 5~~2 De Loaohe, EM 3 3389, 
this date. Mrs Knecht stated that the SU3JECT ~ill Duff first came to the General(& 
horne, he was driving a tan and brown Ford and had all his belongings in this car. 
After about a month people began ~o offer Duff jobs and he refused them and continued 
to stay at the General's house. ,Mrs Knecht gave Investigating Officers information 
that Duff had become ·engaged to Hies lThitley, emp.1.oyeed at 4228 Oak Lawn Avenue. 
Hrs Knecht stated that Hies v/hitley stated to her that their engagement had been 
broken when she found out that Duff had been borrowing money from her mother. 
Hrs Knecht further stated that Miss v/hitley had contacted the British Embassy in 
Houston and they had :10 knoW>~edge of any such person on their recor::.s • Duff 
gave his full nama to Hiss Whitley as \villiam Mac CuJ.n or Cuine Me Du.ff. 
!•irs Knecht stated that Dr. Ruth Jackson, who lives next doo~ to The General has 
a dog that barks at everybody and everything. The night that this offense occurred 
Dr. Jackson's dog did not bark at Suspects. Investigating Officers received 
further information from Mrs Knecht that Dr. Jackson's dog was very s~ck yesterday 
and is also sick today. Reason for this illness is unknown at this time. 

Investigating Officers will interview Dr. Jackson and Miss Whitley 4-1~-6,. 

IF OFFENSE UNFOUNDED, QIVIE REAaON 

LIST ADDITIONAL LOSS AND RECOVERED PROPERTY BELOW (Make Enfry fn Column (4} for Additional Loss Only} 
cu on. IZ) UNIT C•) D&aGIUf"'TION Of' Pllor&IITT (UI& ITANDAIID T&AM8) ~ 110&. (&) &8TIMAT&D VALUE lit DI\1'&-A&C:OYII:"&D-(11 YALU& 

RECOVERED BY TOTAL VALUE I REC:OVItRli:O AT 

W...IIMk A B c b t 

£ .... 
INVE:STIGATJfojG OFFICEA8 •. 778"'1 ;·-& STOLEN 

J. B. Toney s: .... lkl~tk ---------.... 
IICOYnlD 

PCRSONS ARRESTED--NAME. AODRE118 a. u.s.. .. ARREaTING OP'P'lC&Ra I. D. NO. DIY. CHARQ& 

1 RCCOMMEND THIS OFFENSE BE DECLARED DATE 
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Pu .. ,-.:E DEPARTMENT SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT CITY OF DALLAS 

LAST NAME OF COMPLAINANT (P'IRM NAMIIt--fl'llt•T NAMS 

1-IALKER, Edward A, 
INITIAL' OP'P'~al. M AE.PORTI.D AND DATil 

Assault to Murder 
OP"P"ItHa& 81UUAJ. H0. 
F 48156 

ADDITIONAL DETAILS, I'ROGR&aa 01" INVUTIGATION. &TC. 4-10-63 

This date Lieutenant Cunningham and Detective J, B. Toney contacted Robert Surrey, 
of 3506 Lindenwood LA 6 7741, business address Johnson Printing Company, 2700 
North Faskell, TA 3 6191, This person is in the printing business however does 
administrative work for General Walker, Surrey was re-interviewed regarding 
incidents he observed the evening before this offense occurred at which then he 
could not give any additional information with the exception of the below listed, 
Surrey stated that a large flood light in the rear area of the General's home was 
burned out on the night the offense occurred. Surrey stated that . the suspects he 
observed lurking around the General's house were driving a 1963 Ford Four door 
sedan, either purple or brown, was hard to tell due to the lighting situtation, 
Surrey gave Investigating O!ficers the name of a Subject, Bill Duff, white male 
approximately 32. Duff came to the General's home in early December 1962, and 
pretended to be an immigrant . from Scotland. Duff stated he was interested in the 
type work the General was following and wanted to help him just for a place to stay. 
Duff stated that he had only been in the Dallas area at that time two weeks and 
kept mentioning he had to study all the time to obtain hie american citizenship 
papers. Duff became very lazy about the house after a while and would not work 
and about the lOth day of March 1963, Duff's luggage was moved into the hall and 
Duff was asked to leave the house. Surrey stated further that in packing Duff's 
luggage he found a receipt for an airline ticket made out to William Duff dated 
sometime in the spring of 1962 showing passage from San Francisco, Californi~ 1 
to Seattle, Washington, indicating that Duff was not telling the truth about 
his arrival in this country. Surrey received information about Duff from othe• . 
sources proved that Duff was not telling the truth about himself. Surrey advised 
Investigating Officers to contact the General's Secretary Mrs Knecht. 
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P0 ... , ~E DEPARTMENT CITY OF DALLAS SUPPlEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
LAST NAME OP' COMPLAINANT CP'IRW NAIMIE,--fl"IRaT NAME 

\valker Edwin A 

INITIAL' OP'F£Na& A8 llE.PORTED AND DATE 

A to M 4 10 6 
ADDITIONAL D&TA.tL.a. PROGUS8 0,. INYQTIGA.110N. &TG. 

Investigating officers interviewed a Mrs Whitley, 4228 Oak Lawn, La 1 2~20. She stated 
that ehe had been engaged to William McDuff, w/m/33, 5-7, 165, deecribed ae having blue 
eyes, light colored hair, receding hair line. Mrs \ibilley broke the engagement some 
three weeks ago. States that the last contact that she had had with McDuff was on 
April 6, 1963 about 2:30pm. Mrs Whitley stated tht she was of the opinion th*t McDuff t 
to be an alien and that she had contacted the British Embassy in Houston, Tex. Who 
s tated that they had no record in their office of this person being alien. She stated 
that she did not know what McDuff's occupation was. He tole some friends of hers that 
he was in the auto sales business. She further stated th ·-1 t he had come by her place 
driving a 1957 model brown ford, 1962 model Oldsmobile, Ford Station Wagon, 1963 
model ford, 1963 model chevrolet, and a 1958 model maroon T-bird. She did not know the 
address at which McDuff was staying, but gave the telephone number of TA7 1869. This 
number is listed at 4805 Coles Manor, to a R.B. Ruwalt. Officers contacted the mgr of / 
these apts and was informed th t Mr. Ruwalt did not live there, but that his wife was ~· 
living there. Wife owns a 1958 Maroon T-bird, and is reported to be a free lance ·.model. 

Contacted complainant who stated th t McDuff came back by his office Saturday Aft. ·r· 
4/13/63 about 2 pm and told him that he was in Phoenix, Ariz. when he had heard of the 
assui.lt on complainant. Told Mr. Walker that he was driving for Denver, i~, -· Chicago 
Truck Lines. This time McDuff was driving a Volkswagen, 1963 Tex. MU 8239. Mr. Walke• 1 

ga ve the name of two other Dallas citizentl who were reported to be friends of McDuff. 
John Wilson, EM8 6669 and H.R. VonSchilling, EM3 4516. These people reported to be 
interested in money raising campaign for General Walkers cause. A mar by the name of 
Jess Arnold, of Wolf City c~lled McDuff and made a diner engagement o4 the eve of his 
departure for his speaking tour. This was the middle of last month. 

JF OFFENSE UNFOUNDED. GIVE REASON 

An attempt was made to locate the Denver Chicago Truck Linu, but this business is unknown 
by the trucking industry in Dallas. 
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For.• •• S-GI=-355 
POLICE DEPARTMENT SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT CITY OF DALLAS 

LAIT ~AN&: OP' COWPLAINANT CJI'IJIII:t.tNAMa)- Jl'nUT NAMK tNITIAL. 

':1.\LKER ICD'.HN E. Assau t to murder 4-10-6 

Inveoti~ating officers arrested William MacEwan Duff, white male, 32 1 4919 San 
Jacinto, Apt 214, TA4 6134, on April 18, 1963. This man worked for General Walker 
from necember, 1962, until March 10, 1963. He lived in the house with General 
\.falk er. !le was not paid a salary, just room and board. He was asked to leave 
because he was not dependable and told so many lies. Duff is an immigrant from 
Sco tland, he came to America on November 4, 1957· Joined the Air Force in December, 
1957 , and was discharged December, 1960. Duff came to Dallas from Los Angeles, 
in October, 1962, and married Frances Barnard, who now lives at 5201 Willie, TA7 2583. 
He talked Frances into giving him SBOO.OO with which he bought a car. Three weeks 
after marriage they got an annulment. Duff has not been employed since coming to 
Dallas, making his living by sponging and mooching money from friends. Duff was 
pl ac ed in jail and printed and mugged and released. 

8 
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r J I"S-GF-35SA-12 

POLICE DEPARTMENT SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT CITY OF DALLAS 

(I) LAST NAME OF COMPLAINANT (FIRM 

Walker, Edwin E. 
1•1 OFFENSE SERIAL 

F-48156 

Mr. Bill Kaaster, MU5-2745, Oklahoma CitT, Okla. and Mr. Cliff Roberts, MU5-1587, 
Gkla. City, oonta•~ed this o££ioer and stated that they were emplo7ed by General 

Watts of Okla. CitT , LooneT, Watts and Looney Law Firm, as special investigators. 

Gen. Watts sent them to Dallas to investigate a Mr Bill Duff. Roberts came to dallaa 
the later part of May and rentei an Apt. in the aame building that Duff vas living 

in. He made contact with Duff and they became rather close and did quite a bit of 

drinking together. After making casual conversation with Duff about Gen. Walker and 

Duff did not seem to be interested in him, Roberts made the statement that some-

one should kill Walker. Duff stated that he would kill him ~f the price was right. 

Robe~ts told Duff that he fueW a party who would pay to ha!e the job done. At th!s 

time Roberta called Keester · who came to Dallas and met Duff. Keester told Duff th~t 
'· 

he had the money to pay for killing Walker. Duff,Roberts and Keester planed how the 

job ~as to be done. Roberta made a tape recording of the plana.(This officer has the 

tapa). Killing was sit up for the night of June 10,196,, On this data, June 6,196,, 
Bill Duff called FBI Agent Hostie and told him of the arangement with the two men to 

kill Gen. Walker.This officer interviewed Duif again and ran him on Lie Detector. it 

is the ppenion ef investigating officer that Duff never had any intention of shooting 

Walker, however I think he would have taken any money offered in advance. Duff stated 
{6) IF OFFENSE UNFOUNDED, GIVE REASON 

that he was just trTing to get &nT information that these papple may have as to who 

tried to kill Gen. Walker. 
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l"lr. 0. A. Jones 
Captain of Police 
Forgery Bureau 

Sir: 

Subject: 

December ~l, 196~ 

William McEwan Duff 
Polygraph Examination 

J 

A polygraph examination was given to William McEwan Duff upon the request 
of Lieutenant Cunningham to determine if he had any guilty knowledge 
about the shooting at General Edwin Walker. This test was conducted at 
8:00 P.~. on June 12, 1963. Below is a list of pertinent questions 
asked. 

1. Do you have a grudge with General Walker? Answer: No 

2. Did you shoot at General Walker? Answer: No 

3· Do you remember who you were with the night General Walker <las 
shot at? Answer: No 

4. Have you given information to anyone about the activity of 
General Walker or the layout of the house except the two men 
from Oklahoma? Answer: No 

5· Have you o\med or b.ad in your possession a higb. powered rifle 
since you have been in Dallas? Answer: No 

6. Do you know who shot at General Walker? Answer: No 

Lieutenant Cunningham set this appointment up and was the investigating 
officer. This officer had left a set of questions for Lieutenant Potts 
to brinG with Mr. Duff to be examined. Lieutenant Potts was not familar 
1dth this case. Lieutenant Potts was advised there was a definite 
langua~e barrier between Mr. Duff and the examiner because ~r. Duff was 
an immigrant. 

Taking everything in consideration, it was the opinion of this examiner, 
that i1r. Duff was truthful on all the above questions except question 
number three. Due to a lasp of time between the offense and examination, 
this person seemed puzzled over t~is question which could have caused 
the indication of deception. Due to the fact this person answered the 
other questions with the truth, it is believed Mr. Duff was confused 
rather than lying. 

RDL/mel 

Respectfully submitted, 

/J! )_',, /a• t~ 
:a. D. Lewis 
Detective of Police 
Identification Bureau 

/0 
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CITY OF DALLAS F..-., r>S-GF-JSSA-12 

POLICE DEPARTMENT SUPPL~M~NTARY OFF~NS~ R~PORT 
n~TNAMEOFCOMPLAAioiN~AUNnT~!~Fiffin~O.U.~BO~IT&omror.~rr---~~~~~~~~Tr.~~_,""~~~.-TU~~~.-.~~~ 

Walker, Edwin E. 
15) ADDITIONAL DETAILS. PROGR.Ess OF 

Gen Walker called this officer on June 6,1963 and stated that two private investigator• 

had been oheok1ng on Bill Du£t. He atated that soaet1me during the latter part o£ Ma7 

an unknown la~y called his Secetary and told her that she knew lhat Bill Durf had 

told a Mr Charles Holloway, Apt. 123, 5420 Levis, TAl-9091, That he Bill Duff, vas 

the one who had shot at the General.! interviewed Mr. Holloway and he stated that 

Duff had never made such a statement. that Duff had moved into the Apt, with him 

several weeks prior to this time and that he had never talked of Gen. Walker. Holloway 

stated that there vas a number of people who did not like Duff and that he vwed several 

people money. One of these people was a Mrs Juanita Buchanon who runs the Eldorado Bar 

on No. Haskell. Mrs Buchano~ stated she lid not make the call to the Walker home. But 

she did think that Duff vas capable of doing such a thing as shooting at someone. She 

stated that she had cashed several checks for Duff that were signed by Herman Garrard, 

6218 Lavesta. TA 7-3182. I interviewed Garrard and his Mother, Mrs Garrard. They 

stated that Duff had spent a night or so at their house and ahd borrowed money from 

them. Mrs Garrard denied making the phone call to the Geurals home. At this time it 

ie unknown who the la~y ie that made call to Compl. It ie the openion of this officer 

that Bill Duff did not have anything to do with the assault on General Walker. 
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l<r. M, ill, StU.MOJI 
Ooput7 Chief ot l'olloo C~1JII 
Crt.inal InTestiaatian D1T1a1oa 

Subjects Threat on We ~ O.ere.l 1lh1a A., rlallcol' 

:lirr 

At 8t5~ PI-I t.hb data Kr. Carroll Colli•, Aide to o-r.l \i&l.ker, o&Ued. 
Sergeant P&aM)na all:l told. hill that t~• o.n-.1 _. :reotii.YiJW a telephone 
call threatoniJlc hie uto. $01'Jeaat. l"u•• oall-. Mre. Allen, Chid 
'·p-tor an<1 allked her to traoe .. u .U. to .I.U.-4115. kn. Allell obeakocl. 
and atatect t hat it wu a 1011& cliot.&Mo ..U ani t.bat obo coulD so AO turthor 
than that. 

I ohookecl with l'.r, Collier Wlo nat.M \bat he llatl ohooJ.cl on call and that 
it •- trom A-.pland, l.ouiatu.. lie o011t.Mtocl. UIUt. :Z at. t.ata~t.o, 
Louhi&D&, ?hODo Ho. 2)27011. She told ld.a t.laat O&ll liU Mdt1 an o~t 
card and that she would ~:iY• t\ll'\lwr w-uan Cllll7 t.o poliao. 

l'ar\:y callina told. t.bo Oen~ t.tsat IIU - •• Carpenter then later .. id 
that •• n, t " • -· ?c.rt1 t.old "~;allier that 11o .. go1ng to kill hill, 
and called Ilia Yilo -•· 

lntorlll&tion -. ginn t.o lir. Carl UIIMrh1ll ot FBI utt1oo, ttr. lh¥1U'b1ll 
alerted hi• ott!c .. ill Lara:rotte r.nd llew Orlaana. Ho aakod that .,.. loan 
tho Wa;r.th ?ollco Dopartaent out ttl it a\ proaent t'--• 

Captain l"ret.110r ot RA41o •'&trol •• DOt1tie4. 



ltr. J. E. clll'., 
Cbief of t'olioe 

51rr 

Subject& Threat. on Lite of 
Geeral. Uw:ln A. \Calker 

On thia day Mr. ilob Bvr.tt ot \he Ftld~ llurttau of 
lnYfttJ.4raUon 1 s Ofl1 .. ul.l.K a at&tecl that their 
qant'a inYfttigat.iM Nnalad Ul&t. t.he penon lOtio oallecl 
General \l!!li:er on Deo ... er ao, lC}6), - a Geralll c ... -tord. 
O'lnoant - ·~'bite/Male ot Kip~, LouiaUn&. Tid• ~noa 
and bia brother were :S.nt.ozioated llbc thia oal.l wu 118M. 

The Federal Diat.rl.ct AtiDI'IliiJ at. Nw Orl- N!u .. d to 
take a co~lalnt on thil parwo11. 

i.l.C IIDf 

JJ 



January 3, 1984 

The Honorable Waggoner Carr 
Attorney General, State of Taxaa 
Auatin, Taxaa 

Sir I 

Attached ia our coaplate file on the General 

Edwin A. Walker Caae. J think the reportscare 

aelf-axplanatory. 

I aaaure you thia caae will raaain active in 

our filaa and you will be inforaed of any further 

davalopaanta in the caaa. 

•• 
Att. 

Sincerely youra, 

~~ 
Chief of Police 



REPORT 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

To' Mr. Jesse E. Curry 
Chief of Police 
Dallas, Texas 

December 9, 1963 

Airmail 

Thla esamtnaUon haa been made with the underatandtnq that the ••ldence la connected wtth c:n official 
ln'feaUqallon ol a crlmlnal matter and that the Laboratory report wlll be uaed for official purpoaea only, related 
to the lnveatlqatlon or a aubaequent erhnlnal pro•ecutlon. AuthorJaaUon cannot be qranted for the uae of the 

Labo•::~~~n ;:~:·~;;•• a civil p<acoodln
9

. '~ ~ a-( Q G ~ 
Ro' SHOOTING INTO HOME OF 

1963 

• Joho Edqar Hoo•o•, Dlrocoor 

EDWIN A. WALKER, APRIL 10, YOUR NO. 

FBI FILE NO, 62-109060 
LAB. NO. PC-78378 BX HB 

FBI, Lallas 

Meference: Letter 12/2/63 

Firearms - Spectrographic 

Ql88 Bullet from Edwin A. walker's residence 

Results of examination: 

The remaining physical characteristics of the bullet, 
Ql88, are the same as those of the bullet and bullet fragments 
recovered in connection with the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy and the same as those of 6.5 millimeter 
Mannlicher-Carcano bullets manufactured by the Western Cartridge 
Company. The mutilation of Ql88 prevents stating that it is 
of Western manufacture to the exclusion of all other sources. 

2 - FBI, Dallas 

Page 1 (continued on next page) 
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Specimen Ql88 was fired from a barrel rifled with 
four lands and grooves, right twist. Mannlicher-Carcano 
rifles of the type used in the assassination of President 
Kennedy (described as specimen Kl in Laboratory report 
PC-78243 BX) are among those .which produce general rifling 
impressions such as were found on specimen Ql88. 

Because of the-extreme mutilation and distortion 
of Ql88 and because the individual microscopic marks left 
on bullets by the barrel of the Kl rifle could have changed 
subsequent to the time Ql88 was fired, it was not possible to 
determine whether or not Ql88 was fired from Kl. 

There are no specimens presently being maintained 
in the National Unidentified Ammunition File which could have 
been fired from the Kl rifle or which logically should be 
compared with Ql88. Further, no bullets or rifles which 
logically should be compared with specimen Ql88 have come to 
the attention of the FBI Laboratory since March, 1963. 

The copper jacket and the lead core of the Ql88 
bullet were determined to be slightly different in compositions 
from the copper jackets and lead cores of the Ql and Q2 
bullets. 

Although the differences in composition between the 
Ql88 and the Ql and Q2 bullets were ·small and do not indicate 
that these bullets represent two different types of bullets, 
it was not possible to determine if these bullets came from 
the same box. It is to be noted that there is no assurance 
in the fabrication of ammunition that all the ammunition ending 
up in one box possesses bullets from the same batch of metal, 
that is, with the same composition. 

The bullet, QlSS, is being temporarily retained in 
the Laboratory for comparison with any additional bullets 
which may be received. 
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" ' r.: r D.:Ulas 
:.~:..;![5:; ?. 0. LCC.< t.cx NO. 2089 

:-::-. Je ~se Curry, 
Cc1i c:f of Police, 
Jallas, Texas. 

~ear Chief Curry: 

REFERTOFJLF • C0-2-3h,OJO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE 

FIELD FORCE 

Dallas, Texas, 75221 
December 26, 1963 

Re: Attempted assassination of 
General El:iwin A. Walker, Dallas, Texas. 

The fol1o1Jing il".formation was developed by this Service relative to 
the o:.tt<=:r.pted assassination of Retired General Edwin A. \Valker, in Dallas, 
Tex::u:;, on April 10, 1963. 

Or. Dece~ber 2, 1963, there was received fran the Irving Police Depart
r..ent, Irving, Te):as, some belongings of !'u-s. Marina Oswald which had been 
brou(;:-,t to the Police Station by Hrs. Ruth Paine with ~1hom Hrs. 1-!arina 
0:~-;~ld had been living. v/hen these articles were exrur:ined in the Secret 
'Sc::-vice Office there was found in a book a note l-lritten in very poor Russian 
•-;hich 1:as in the handt~riting of Lee Harvey OSliald and which apparently was 
instn;ctions to his wife rlhat she should do in the event that he should be 
alive and taken as a prisoner. 

Or. Dece!:lber 3, 1963 1-Irs. Narina Ost·Jald r1as questioned about this note 
by one of our special agents who speaks Russian and she stated that this note 
h~d r.othing to do <1ith the assassination of President Kennedy and that the 
r.ote 11as 1-;ritten by her husband prior to his attempted assassination of 
fcr:r.:Jl· Ge!l.eral Hnlker, 1-1hom she classified as the head of the Fascist 
Orr;c.nization in the United States and who lived in Dallas, Texas, when they, 
the O s;o ~ds, lived on Neely Street in Dallas; that the note, together with 
c. ?o1;·:·. O.fiice key >Jas left on a dresser of their bedroom and after reading 
t he: :-.ote she 1.1as afraid that her husband -was planning on doing sor.1ething 
dr~c.dl~ due to his hate for the Fascist Organizations and their beliefs. 
Sl!o also stated that when her husband returned hone late that night he -was 
vcr:; ::crvous and finally told her that he shot Ualker with his rifle and 
t:-.<.1:. it was best for everybody that he got rid of him. 

;.;;.·s. OSl·:ald further stated that vlhen it was learned the next day fror.1 
rCJ.C:ios z.;:d n<;l;s:_oapers that the rifle shot fired by an unknown person had 
l:'.:isscd H:!llcer that she decided to keep the note as a threat against her hus
bo.nd so that he tmuld not mistreat her again (it was determined that when 
tr.e Osi<~ds lived on Heely Street tha'.; people living dmmstairs beneath the 
Os<::!lds had co:r:plained to the landlord about OSI>ald beating his -wife) which 
he hac! ~~rcnis2d not to do. She further commented that she did not report 
tr~s ~atter to the Police as she loved her husband and particularly that she 
did not report it to the Police on account o.f their child. She stated, 

J 
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r :::c·:cc 1·, th;:t ha.d tl~e shot hit General Halker, th<xt she would have reported 
t '.c ::-..r. ·~ ·~ e: ;.· to the Police. She 'IJas apprehensive about this matter being 
"~po~vcd to the Police because she had a fear of being taken in custody by 
~~c ?clico becal!Se the information contained in this letter regarding the 
G~r:·2r c..l i::Uker incident and tl:e rifle would show that she had not told the 
?alice :Ul s:~e !::r:"''l t1hen she 1;as sl:mm and questioned about the rifle that 
~-1ac used to assa~sinate President Kennedy. 

On De c. 10, 1963, our Special Agent had an opportunity to question l·lrs. 
;::::in:: Os,;ald r>.ore in detail regarding the General \·ialker incident and she 
sta1:. r; d tL::.'~ Lee Harvey OSlcald told her that once before taking the shot at 
General 1.I;J.lker on April 10, 1963, he had gone to the lvalker residence for the 
~c....,,c pw.-pose but he had changed his mind as the place had not looked just 
~ic;ht for hir.1 and that 3 days prior to April 10, 1963, he tock his rifle 
out of tl:c house az1d buried it in a field near Halkerls house. Hrs. Oswald 
f;:r~;,cr s'~;::.ted that upon her husbandts return to the house after he had tried 
to l:ill Gcr:eral Halker and telling her about it that 3 days later she saw 
hir.1 t .. ::L; :his military green raincoat for the purpose of 1o1rapping the rifle 
~,d b•ir.~ing it home. However, she stated that when he returned ho~e she 
c:::.c. not see the rifle but several days later she saOJ the rifle on a shelf in 
- ~ ;:e ap.:::.:-t::-.er:.t where he always kept it. She alsc stated that the evening her 
~-.:s';;,:.r.d ~:::at at Walker he told her that the church 11hich is located near the 
1!etl!·:cr h~use had some gathering; that there was plenty of noise and that 
:D:t":::- ·~he shooting of Walker he buried the rifle in the same place. 

:-:::·s. Narina OS1;ald further stated that Lee Har1·ey O:mald told her after 
:·-c ::.d:2.~:.:; in ne;; ::;)<.?e~s that some young man sa11 an automobile containing three 
. ... :·, ?::.:LJ.ing m1ay from the scene of the shooting, ttat the Al:'.ericans always 
.o: ~ :;,;,: ~ t:-.ey s:::ould have a car to get away from the scene of ·the crime but 

·c..~::" l:o i:ad ratb:::;.• use his feet to do so rather tl:an a car, and he stated that 
::a h<.d k.ken a bus to go to the 1-Jalker residence and that he took a different 
·~-..:.;; tc rct=n ho::-.e after the shooting. 

:-::..·s. J.:::.rina Os:;ald ~ms questioned as to how she was able to explain to 
.. :::.:;ther-in-la:;, l1rs. Harguerite OS'.iald, concerning the attempted assassi

:.::cion oi General \{alker by her husband, and she replied that she did to the 
b-'!st of her knowledge of the Ebglish language, ar,d that no one else knew about 
tne shooting at General Walker by her husband excepting her and her ~~ther-in
lrcw. 

FVS:VS 

.7~~~~£; 
"~/Rf~ Forrest V. Sorrels, 

Special Agent in Charge. 
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